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..,,uftMay-liotte known to all our read;
- ArStthat thereare in California six in-
fluential and wealthy Chinese corn-

rptales„ which are partly commercial
.associations and partly benevolent or-
'dem,• and with which all the Chinese
'who come hither are in some sort con-
nected. These companies are known
as the Barn Yep, Yeong Wo, See Yep,

:,Ring Yeong, Hop Wo and Yen Wo.
They all have theirheadquarters in this
city. Every Mongolian who comes to
this coast is either consigned or inden-

t tared to the service of one of these com-
panies. They have a complete registry
of the names and whereabouts of their
countrymen, are bound to look after
themin health and sickness, so long as
their- Connection with the company is
preserved, and; if they die here, to re-.
turn their bodies to China. They are
not unlike, in their character and ob-

..jects, those great commercial and col-
onizing companies that sprang up in
Europe after the discovery of America,
and that furnished emigrants andslaves
to the New World, which they visited
in search of gold and furs, for the pur-
pose of establishing settlements
and trading posts, and sometimes
avowedly to convert the heathen.—
The system oftheChinese companies is,
however,more thorough, their motives
andtransactions generallymore regular;

. and they also mix the religious element
with their:business in a different man-
ner, not seeking to proselyte us "outside
barbarians," but to furnish temples
wherein the members of their own
guilds may worship the wooden gods of-
the Celestial Empire, and burn Josh
sticks and holy paper. The Sam Yep
company have long had a temple on
Pine street, in a building which rustic
visitors to the city 'luring the small-pox
visitation of 1862 used to be waggishly
misinformed was a pest house. The
Ning Yeong Company have recently
built a large establishment on Dupont
alley, between Pacific street and Broad-
way, which has been popularly reported
to be a pagan temple, wherein all man-
ner ofidols areworshipped and mystic
rites performed. Popular report is partly
right and partly wrong. The Ning-
Yeong Company, which is said
to be the largest and richest in the
State, and to have a total member-
ship in California of eighteen thousand,
erected a new building for its business
headquarters mainly, at a cost of about
$16,000, the furniture and outfit costing
many thousands more. Its recent corn=
pletion has been made the occasion ofa
grand festival, continuing through
many days and nights, in which all the
Chinese in the city are participating,
and to which many Americans have
been invited. The ceremonies began
with a Chinaman going about throwing
Rater from his mouth upon thefurni-
ture and into the corners of the room ;
and this queer proceeding was tollowed
by a hideous outburst of i•arbaric music,the burning of incense, 'timings before
Josh, visiting and feasting. A great
many " outside baritarians have im-
proved the opportunity to st udy ( 'hi uese
customs, and to inspect the new temple
of trade and superstition ,whieh is worth
describing. The main building is of
brick, about twenty feet front, forty feet
deep, and three stories high. The front
is a recess arch under a square cornice,
the windows opening upon iron-railed
balconies built within the arch and
outer square line ofthe building. This
edifice is approached through a squareone-story brick, opening into an inner
court.

Standing in the courtyard and look-
ing up, one sees that the front of the
main structure is hung with long giltwooden signs, inscribed with raised orsunken blue letter—four letters on eachsign—and red and blue signs with giltletters, while rice paper lanterns arc
suspended from the balconies. The tirstfloor of the main building is divided
intoseveral small reception and smokingrooms, at the entrance to which stands
a police officer, who admits whoever has
one of the invitation cards issued by thecompany. In these rooms visitors are
sometimes handed a cup of tea, sonicfried cakes, ora paper segar, and Chinese
may be seen reclining on lounges and
smoking pipes of wood and metal,which emit a very villainous smell.
Rack of the reception rooms is a sortof an altar, with gilt and red hanging,the front being open and showing what
resembles a succession of small steps or
shelves, which are covered with paper
and inscribed with Chinese characters.
This is the register of the dead. Here
are inscribed the names of all the mem-bers or Wards of the Xing Veong Com-pany who have died in California. Infront of this ghostly record lamps arekept burning night and day. The fur-
niture ofall the apartments on the first
floor is of the plainest description. Onthe second floor is the company's busi-
ness room, or exchange, where the pres-
ident or Sing Song whose name is WingGa, and his head manager, Ali Wee, sitand smoke and talk, receive visitors,preside over meetings of the company,and direct its ordinary concerns, reliev-
ing the tedium of these occupations with
an occasional tune on some of those
thrilling two-stringed instruments for
which Chinadum is so famous. Theapartment is supplied with chairs andtables ofvery hard, black wood, tuftWee assures his American friends will
break the edge of a steel implement.The walls are papered and hung in tap-estry ofcrimson and yellow silk or satin
elaborately embroidered in gold and
high colors, and heavily fringed. AltWee says it cost 5150 a yard, and waspresented to 'the company by some of
its friends. Ah Wee mixes a little
English with his native language, and
can answer almost any question, ex-cept it relates to abstract subjects, such
as the religious opinions of his people,when he shakes his head and says, "No
shabbee." He is glad to show his sleeping
apartment, where lie reclines upon an
elegantly embroidered mat, and to ex-
hibit his fine silken jackets and breeches,and his straight sword. He will evenlay aside his dignity to play you a dis-
mally doleful ditty Upon the Som Yen,
a two-stringed banjo, the small drum ofwhich is made of gay colored snake
skin, or upon the Food Kim,- a three-
stringed instrument, which has a largerdrum of wood. These instruments with
several variations of them, larger orsmaller, are thrummed upon by nearlyevery adult Chinese, with smooth bitsof bone. Although this singular peo-ple have no written music, they havequite a variety of melodies which aretransmitted from generation to genera-
tion, as were the ancient ballads of our
own ancestors in Europe. The courtesywith which AhWee serenades hisguestsis delightful; but imagine the head ofan :American trading house of equalwealth pulling down a banjo in his backOffice to entertain a stranger duringbusiness hours.

Wing Gra, the President, or Sing Songof the company, has more dignity and
longer nails than Ah Wee. Three of
the nails on his left hand are fully three
incheslong, two ofthem bentlike abird
claws, one curled like an augur, and all
the color of gutter mud. These long
nails are a sign of blood—ofaristocratic
breediug. r aproclamation to all whom it
may concern that lie, the great singSong of the Ning Yeong is not obligedto labor. He has fairer skin than the
Chinese canaille, wears silk, smokes a
great deal, says little, and keepg up a
great deal of thinking. The room oc-
cupied by these worthies, like every
other one in the house, has hung uponthe walls a number of his wdodeu signsbearing the everlasting and inscrutableChinese characters, which look like abunch of triangles on a spree.

But the wonder of the wholebuildingthe temple in the third story. The
first glance at it reveals only a confused
heap of gilt, crimson and blue cabinets,
brassornaments, crimson hangings, and
gaudy signs, -while the air is laden with
warm • and sickening odors. A more
careful survey extracts something won-derful' and systematic from this me-lange. of barbaric tinsel and furniture.The wails and ceilings are nearly hid
with the huge crimson ; blue and giltsigns, each bearing four large letters,Supposed to.be.a motto of some sort—-
and.someinscriptions in smaller charac-ters, dri,one end. -These are said to bePresents.from othercompanies and fromtheir friends here in China. Across thecentre -_-.of- the room are placed threecabs 01. 'each,about ten feet long!. :TrAWo feet 'ide and four feethigh; ,:made of exceedingly dark and12e4,7",'W00d; and the :fronts carvedinfhlgh relief In, themost grotesque, andelabOritte.:manner. Some of the carv-injm-reprrise.,l4 the interior. of houseswultztlgurwof -ttien o .beasts, birds-and

strange • juxtapositiopl,while
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surance I'umllatt V.
The Members of said Company are hereby

not inett, thatat assessment of at,_ per cent. has
been made on :ill premium note's, deposited forpolicies issued by this Company, prior to theSth of Mare!), 'NA, and 1 percent. on all policiesissued after the Slit of March, and up to Sep-tember 13th, 15tH—[Note policies issued after
September 13th, 15111, are not liable for thisas-sessment, and where any alterations have been
made in policies of insurance issued previousto the Sth, March,.311, and new policies issuedon account thereof, which changed theamountof premium notes of each 1 per cent. is only tolie changed On the present amount of note, anti2]4 per cent. on the formeramount of notes.] to
pay for losses to the Oompany, for the pasttwo years to wit:—

George N. Lefevere, barn and contents 82:01,-00. Isaac M. fonklin's stable, 8150.00; a partialloss to Levi W. Grofrs distillery and contents,.163.00; George H. Rutter's barn ....',52.5.00; Mart inM. Fides' tavern house slut contents, 81400.a0 ;George \V. Johnson's contents of cabinet makershop, 8250.00; Daniel S. Grosh's barn and con-
tents, 81500.00; Doctor Samuel R. Sample's sta-bleand contents, $1175.00, with smaller losses
amounting to $278.00. This assessment can bepaid to the members of the Board of Directorsof the Company, and to all the authorizedAgents of the Company, on or before the :Withday of December next.

Sec. 12th: Of the By-Laws.
"That themember.s of this Company, neglect-ing or omitting topay their assessments within

thirty days after the publication cif notice ofthe same, will incur the expense of not exceed-ing tell cents per mile, circular from the officeof the Company, payable to a collector dulyauthorized to receive the same."DtnEcrous OF TUE ComeANy.—Thomas S.Woods, Adam K. Witmer, Thomas S. Mellvain,
John M. Buyers, Samuel Slokorn, Geo. L. Eck-ert, John llanek, Moses Eaby, Nathaniel E.Slaymaker.

AGENTS OF TITE COMPANy.—Joseph Clarkson,
Ist National Bank of Lancaster; Joseph Mc-Clure,Bart twp; Jacob S. Witmer, Manor; Ja-cob R: Hoffer, Esq., Mount Joy ; JohnStauffer,Esq., East Hempfield twp; Jacob Kemper, Esq.,Ephrata twp; 'lsaac Bushong, Esq., Upper Lea-cock Weidman, Esq.,43pper Lea-cock twp; Henry A.. Roland, New Holland ,
Martin E. Stauffer, East Earl twp; Daniel Lee,Salisbury Ley; • Francis McClure, Salisburytwp Frederick A Zitsman, Litiz; ChristianEngle; Conoy twp; Jacob S. Shirk, Lancastercity, - - -

NATHANIEL E. SLAYMAKER,
udySecretary.
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CAMPBELL 8, MARSHALL,
CENTRE SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.,

lIIANUFACTURER-S AND DEALERS IN

GAITERS
RUBBERS, dc.,

The public are respectfully invited tocall andexamine oneof the finest and most completeassortment-of goods, in our line, ever OfferedIn Lancaster: LIMY 7 tiw:26

liermin xterminAtoo.
• I

For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, BedBugs, Moths in Furs, Woolens, Are., In-sects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, &o.Putup in He. 50e. and MOO Boxes, Bottles andFlasks. 03and 05 sizes for Hotels, Public In-stitutions, &c.
" Only infallibleremedies known."" Free from Poisons." A
" Not dangerous to the Human Family.""Rats come out of their holes to die.".Q'Sold Wholesale in all large cities.Aar' SOldhy all Druggists and Retailers every-where:

!!!BEWARE!!! ofall worthless imitations.IQ- See that "COSTAR'S" mane is on. eachBox, Bottle and Flask, beforeyou buy.
4?Address HENRYR. COSTAR.AirPrincipal Depot, 482 Broadway, N. Y.94-Sold by. all liolesale and Retail Drug.gists;Lanesstnr, Pa. Ifeb2 &raw 4

OPLENDID DAUPHIN COUNTY FARM13 FOR SALE.—The subscriber oilers atprivate sale, his splendid Farm, (known as theFishburn Farm,) situated in Derry township,Dauphincounty, about 3 miles west of Camp-bellstown, and 11 .4, miles from Derry Station,on the L. V. R. ft:, containing 117 ACRES, ofgood Limestone Land, adjoining lands of JohnGingrich on the east, lands of Jonathan Milleron the south, and others. The improvementsare a two-story frame DWELLING HOUSE,Summer House, large Stone Barn, 60 by 00 feet,Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other necessaryoutbuildings, all in the best of order. Wellwith Pump, and Cistern, near -the house. Asplendid young Or'cliard, several excellentLimestone Quarries, and Running Water areon the premises. About 6 Acres of the aboveis line Woodland. In several of the field thereis a strong prospect of Iron Ore on the surface.Also, will be sold 5ACRES of excellentCHESTNUT TIMBERLAND, about 134 milesfrom theabove.
If theabove is not sold at private sale it willbe offered at public sale, on SATURDAY, DE-CEMBER3d, 1154, on the premises.Good 'title will be given on the Ist day ofApril, 1865. -

Sale to commence at 10o'clock, A. 3i., when.termswillbe madeknoWn by •
nov l> ltd.t2tw] -

- EffARIS CASSIDY.

R:ROVED. -TILE WINE AND LIQUORSTORE of thesubscriber has bden removedfrom its -old locution to tile basement of thebuildingoccupied by the U. K. Assessor; wherewill-be kept consttuatl3r on hand the finest and
choicest assortment of WINES, LIQUORS, &e.Iam still preparedtofurnish in any quantitydesired the unrivalled Gen. MeClellan-Bitterssep Al trd lii JO/iN E. WAT4.11,03,AO.

~,a~~~x.
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I HERB BITTERS.:
These Bittersare rapidly winning their way

.topublic favor, and before long will be the only
Onesin popular demand. The,entes they have
effected for years past has indpeed the proprle-

• tor to bring them more partlettlarly before thepeople. They are nota new remedy, the recipe
formakingthe "Bitters" having been in the
possession of the proprietor: for many years.The ingredients are composed of the followingmedielnalberbs floadroots, all possessing wellknown elaratlve powers,. and are warranted not
to contain any otherarticle: Electimpane,Bur-dock, Spikenard Soapwort., Peruvian Bark,Buehn, Spicewoci„Mullein, SlipperyElm, Sas-
safras, Sarsaparilla, Gentian Root, Juniper,
Spirits Nitre, BaLsam Co via, Cubebs, Dande-
lion, Pure Spirits and Barberry. The Bitters
have been used by persons afflicted with vari-ous diseases for some years past, and such has
been their success In curing the most obstinatediseases, that the proprietor is now induced forthefirst time to offer them to the public, with
thefull confidenceands willingness toguaran-
teethat if properly used they will -effect per-
manent cures in the most obstinate cases of
diseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Loss of Appetite,
Nervous affections, Intermittent Fever, Fever
and Ague, General Debility, or Weakness
caused by exposure, imprudence or excess,Coughsand Colds, Diarrhcea,Headache, Cholera
MorbusRheumatism or pains in -the limbs,
Cramp in the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases of
the Skin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and allother diseases arising from a disorganized or
diseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As a
131-bod Purifier and Tonic or general Appetizer
these Bitters are also without a rival, and
should be kept in every family. These Herb
Bitters are warranted tocure ail venerial dis-
eases, no matter of how long standing. The
manufacturerrecommends it for this class of
diseases particularly, and can produce certifi-
cates of the mostremarkable cures. Those who
are suffering with any of these unpleasant
complaints shouldat once give this medicineatrial. NoLady desiringa. CLEARCOMPLEX-
IONshould be without it.

LADIES IN DELICATE HEALTH,
suffering from Irregularities front whatever
cause, will find thismedicine a safe and certain
remedy ; but like all other remedies of this
class, shoffidbe used with caution by marriedladies.

Below the afflicted will find a condensed
statement of the cures performed on the vari-
ous individuals whose namesare herewith ap-
pended, whose Certificates can at any time beseen by calling at the Store of the Proprietor,
CentreSquare, Lancaster, Pa.

B. NIISHLER, Sole Maitufaetcarer.

lcaliiT ROST, a member of Co. D,Nth P.
V., was cured by the use of these Bitters of adune roes wound received In the service. Also,one of his children of Whooping Cough.

JOI-LN C. wAuroN, Lancaster, cured of Dis-
easesof the :Spine and Kidneys, Sic., vont incited
in the Army.

THOS. 6;1100.1\f, Olen Hope, cured of Disease
of the Back and Nervous system.

HENRY NAGLE, Lancaster, cured ofa stroke
of the Palsy, causing the loss of the use of his
rightarm.

JOSEPH WIMER, Philad,,lphia, certifies that
Mishler's Bitters has restored him to health,
having been much afflicted with various ail-
ments for a long tittle.

ES KENNEDY'La Toaster, cured of
Chronic Diarrhtea toulRheum;t ism.

DANIEL, FINEFROCK, Lancaster, curedof
Chronic Rheumatism, which he WaS much af-
flicted with while in the Army—recommends
the use of the hitters to Soldiers and others
similarly afflicted.

LEVI HART, Sr., Lancaster, (.1111,d of Rheu-
matism occasioned by exposure in the Army.

CHAS. B. WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certifies
that his daughter was cured ofa I ingering sick-
ness of eight months, from varieus liseases, by
Mishler's Bitters.

HENRY MADERF, Lancaster, was eared of
a difficulty in passing, hiswater, by the use of
the Bitters, and his wife also relieved frontRheumatic pains.

PHILIPBONCE, Lancaster, cured of an af-
fection of the Kidneys and Bladder, by the use
of Mishler's Herb Bitters.

DANL. B. HERR, Ilohrerstewn, Lancaster
county, certifies that he was cured of severe
stitches in his side which he was afflicted withfor nine years.

JAS. RICKING Linz, Pa., was eured of a
severe attack of Chronic Rheumatism.. . .

JOS. H. WATSON, Lancaster, relieved of
pains In IlkShoulders and limbs, that he was
unable to sleep.

ANDREW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured of(Tamp (2holle—was so severe that he became
apprehensiveof a Rupt ore,

MARY J. CARNEY, Lancaster, cured of
weakness on the breast and pain in the side by
Mishler's Bitters.

\VM. 11. JOURDAN, laneasier, relived ofCholera INlorlais in 10 or 15 ',ninnies by the Herb
Bitters.

JACOI3 ITA(itl, Lancaster, says that his sun
Was relieved of excruciating pains in his legs
and arms.

SAML. McnoNNEEr„ Lancaster, cured ofDyspepsia of 21 years' standing by Mishler'sBitters.
H. G. KENDIG, Faviner, near Lancaster, says

Lis daughter was cured of weakness, phinizie,
sore throatoke.

J. L. BAKER, Lancaster, certifies that, hisfaintly has been much relieved from afflictionby the Bitters.
E. H. RHOADS, Reamstown, Lancaster en.,cured of Inflammatory Rheumatism of one

years' standing.
JOHN STYER, Haywood Hospital, Va., was

cured of Rheumatism by the Bitters—contract-ed In the army.
THOS. liitA d'HY, Laneaster, recovered froman attack of Fever and Ague, by the tier of

Mishler's Bitters.
A. MUSKETNISSS, Lancaster, cured of what

is called a Running Leg, by application of the
Bitters.

JOHN ROTE, Lancaster, cured of a RunningLeg of 20 years' standing, by Nishler's Bitters.ISAAC AIcINTYRE, Lancaster, relieved of a
severe pain across his Kidneys, by the Herb
Bitters.

C. 13. MAYER, Lancaster, cured ofa severe
cold which had Settled inhis teeth, by Mishler'sBitters. 1 •

S. F. VREDENBURO, Lancaster, was entirely
cured of a remarkable distressing Abscess by
the Bitters.

HENRY G. RENDIG, Camp Potomac, wascured of Diarrhoea by the use of Mishler's Bit-ters.
A. FAIRER, Lancaster County Poorhouse,cured of Dyspepsia and Disease of the Kidneys

by the Bitters. _
MARY RIVERS, Lancaster, relieved ofa ter-rible cold on the breast of 3 month's standing,by the Bitten:.
JOHN \V J' DMAN, Lancaster, says thathim-

selfand wife were cured of severeRheumatismby the Bitters.
A LADY of Lancaster, writes to Mr. Mishlerthat the Bitters cured her of Piles of 7 year'sstanding,
JOHN OILMAN, Lancaster, cured of Disease

of the Heart and a severe pain in her breast, bythe Bitters.
G. W. WHITFIELD, Agent at Altoona, Blair

county, writes or the,success he has met inselling the Bitters.
AMOS AUMENT, of Strasburg, Lancastercounty, used the Bitters for a wound in the legreceived at the battle of South Mountain, andhas now no more pain.
J. C. R., a member of Co. E, 135th Regiment,P. V. writes to the Proprietor, that the Bitterscured him ofa distressing cold which had un-fitted hint front duty.

• MARTHA BENTii, Lancaster, w•as cured ofInflammatory Rheumatism, from cold takenby a broken arm.
-JOHN NEIDICH, Lancaster, was cured ofPalpitation of the Heart, which he had for 25
JOHN SCHOCK, Pequea, Lancaster county,was relieved from an attack of the Gravel bythe Bitters.
Mits.DRUCKENMILLETt, of Mount.thy,Lan-

caster county, was cured of excruciating pathsIn her hands and feet by the use of Mshier'sBitters.
JOHN LESIIER, of Reams:town, Lancastercounty, was enred ofa swelling of the neck andJaw by the use of the Herb Bitters.H. U. GIN K INGER, Philadelphia.,after tieingconfined tothe house for two years, was curedby the use of Mishler's Her), Bitters.GEL). W. KILLIAN, Lancaster, was 'confined

to tTATIT. b. Hospitals far lit weeks:, by prostra-tion, is recovered to health. by the use of theHerb Hitters.
AIRS. AlARCA RET KIRK, Lancaster, was

cured of a severe }rain ha her side and generalnervousness, by the use of the Herb Hitters.31us. ml,ll.WENDITZ, Lancaster, was curedOf InflammatoryRheumatism by theuse of theBitters.
No Is I;()F1, , Lancaster, w:ts r,lieyoul of asevere told in tho throat hp the Hs, of the Bit-ten:.

lIENTIV .1. ETTER, Lancaster, had his sight
restored (which he had been deprived of forabout S years,) by the use of Mishler's Bitters.('HAS. I'. MILLER, Philadelphia, writes of a.lady in that city having been cured of theDumb Ague by the use of the Bitters.HARRIETORR, Lancaster, was cured of In-ward weakness and pain In the back by the
Herb Bitters.• •

JOTIN KAUTZ, Lancaster, had a slight attack of Lockjaw, which was cured by the Bittors.
THEODORE WENDITZ, of PennsylvaniaReserves, was shot in the arm at the battle ofFredericksburg. By usinK the Bitters lie wassoon relieved from pain ilFhis ann.
JOSEPH MYERS, l.aneaster, was cured ofweakness strut ututsea, in the slototteh hyuse of the Bit tens,

sTitAcifEN, i.neaNter, was cured of Grav-el I,y the use of yt ishler's Bitters.
JACOB 111-111.111, Lancaster, was cured ofGravel of 10 ,y4.an, standing, by the use of theBitters.
MARY CRAKEL, Lancaster, was cured ofCramp in the Stomach by the use of the Bit-ters.
PHILIP FREAS, Lancaster, was cured byMishiers Hit tors, of a severe attack or Crampin the Stinnach.

LCI-11.Elt, Laneaster, eertifies to beingcured of the Piles by the use of Mishler's Bit-ters.
JUAN KEPHAItN, Lancaster, was cured bythe Bit tern of severe pains in the tildeand back.JQSIAII COX, Lancaster, was relieved frontPalpitation of the Heart, ‘t:c., by the use of theBitters.
.101-IN MILLMAN, Lanmster, says that Ills

soil was cured of pain and weakness In his legsby the Bitters.
'S. RUTTER EBY, of Roland's Mills, Lancas-ter county, was cured of the Gravel by the useof the Bitters.
FREDERICK IT Lancaster, certifies inIn ink cured of Rheumatism by taking the Herb

Bitters.
BiAAC (-LUMLEY, Laucastey, says that his

non was cured of Typhoid Fever by Mishier'sBitters.
AND'W NEADING, Lancaster, was relieve'of a Dry Cough, of 5 months standing, byMlshler's Bitters.
S. ALLGEIER, Lancaster, says that hisdaugher wasnearly blind from a cold—wascured by the Hitters.
JOHN CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured bythe Herb Bitters of an Abscess in three places.W.M. SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured ofRheumatism, of 10 years standing, by Alishier's

Bitters.- • ..

CHARLES THON, Lancaster townshit, wasrelieved of a distressing pain in hisside, theHerb Bitters.
JACOB K EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of a

severeattack of Acute Rheumatism by MlMl-ler's Bitters.- - - •
H. C. FONDEBSAIITII, agent at Columbia,has valuable testimonials or cures effected bythe Bitters.
'HENRY CRAMER, Lancaster, writes that

Mishler's,Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5years' standing.
A.GONDER, Lancaster, says the Bitters curedhim of a severeattack of Paralysis.
A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, saysthat the Bitters cured herof a severe attack ofPiles, &c.
JOHN 'CONLY, Lancaster, states that theBitters cured him of Fever and Ague, whichhe had 3 months.
JOHN LAiMON had Cramp In the Stomachfor years—the Bitters cured him.
THOS. WALLES, Washington City, statesthat the Bitters cured him of Gravel of tenyears standing.
JACOB B. AM WAKE, Esq., Lancaster, wasinjured at Acquia Landing last January—the

Bitters cured him.
HENRY KLINE, Lancaster, was cured ofEfyspensia and Derangement of the Liver, bythe Bitters.
JOHN A. TRYER'S WIFE, Lancaster, wascured of Liver Complatutfand loss ofappetiteby the Bitters.
DAVID POTTS, nearLancaster, testifies thatthe Bitters cured him of a severe- attack ofI:theiu4atiato, pay iyw 24
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IN.VALID.B!
IRON IN THE BLOOD

It wknown to the medical professionthatIONRis the vital Princirde or Life Ele-ment of tile blood. This Is derived chieflyfromthefood we eat ,• but if the food is not properlydigested, or if, from any cause witatev r, thenecessary quantityof iron is not taken into thecirculation, or becomes reducedthe wholesys-tem suffers. The bad blood will irritate theheart, will clog up tile lungs, will stupefy thebrain, will obstruct the liver, and will send itsdisease producing elements to all parts of thesystem, and everyone will suffer*in whateverorgan may be predisposed to disease.
The great value of

IRON AS A MEDICINE
Is well known and acknowledged by all medi-cal men. The difficultyhas been to obtain sucha prepluation of itas will enter the circulationand assimilate at once with the blood. Thispoint, says Dr. Hayes, 31assachusetts StateChemist, has been attained in the PeruvianSyrup, by combination in a way before' un-known.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a Protected solution of the Protoxide ofIron. A NewDiscovery in Illedlcinethatstrikesat theits of Disease by supplyi e bloodwith its Vital Principle of Life Element—lron.THE PERUVIAN SYRUPCures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy,Fever and Ague, Loss of Energy, Low Spirits,THE PERUVIAN SYRUPInfuses strength, vigor, and new life into thesystem, and builds up " Iron Constitution.-,THE PERUVIAN SYRUPCures Nervous Affections, Female Comelain,and ail diseases of tile Kidneys and Bladder.THE PERUVIAN SYRUPIs a Specitie for all diseases originating in aBad state of the Blood, or accompanied by De-bility or of Low Stateof the System.

Pamphlets containing rtificaes of curs111111 recommendations fromcetsome of the mosteminent Physicians, Clergymen and others,will be sent Free to any address,
We select a few of the names to show thecharacter of lestitaiin hits.

JtrIIN E. WILLIAMS, ESQ.,President of the Metropolitan Bank, N. Y.
REv. ABEL STEVENS,Late Editor Christina Advocate:a: Jonrnal

REV. P. CrkHI-MIL'Editor New YoChroniele.Rev. John Pierpont, Lewis Johnson, M.ReV. 'Warren Burton, Roswell Kinney, M. 1-1ReV. Arthur 13. Fuller, S. K. Kendall, M.; U.Rev. (Billion Robbins, W. R. Ch 1)Rev. Syls anus Cobb, 111(1S liana, M. B.Rev. 'l'. Starr King, I.leremish Stone, M. I,RJter. Ephraim Nute,r. Jose A. Sanches,Rev. Joseph 11. Clinch, A. A. Haves, M. B.Rev. Ilein'y Upham, phi ut Wendell, Al. IIRev. P. C. Ifeadley, J. 11. Chilton, M. D.Rev. Jnii. W. Olmstead, IL. E. Kinney, M. 1).
Prepared by N. L. CLARK exclusively11,r J. I'. 1 /I N5.11,11311,191 Broadway, New York.Sold by :11141rUggl'I'•

I %emv ..',"

REDDING'S RUSS! .t S L F
FORTY YEARS' EX PERIENCI.

Has fully established the superiority of
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE

Over all other healing preparations.
It cures all kinds of Sores, Cuts, ScaldsBurns, Bolls, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas-S&e., ties, PilesCorns, Sore Lips, Soreeyes,[r.,removingthe pain at ono., and reducingthe most angry looking swellings and Milani-intittim as if by magic.

ONLY cENTs A Box
=EMS

J. P. DINS:111;1LE, No. 491 Broadway, N. Y.,
S. W. 1,0 &CO., No ISTremont Kt., Boston

by nll Druggists.
ox% 27

DR. R.A. WILSON'S PILLS

W ILL CURE

HEADACHE

And Ifsutlering from Headache, go at once and

and buy a box

If the Directions are properly followed,

will perform a

SPEEDY AND PERMANENT CURE

ONE PILL IS A DOSE

EIMIMMEEI

E. L. FAHNESTOCK, & CO.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS

WHOLMALE intucalsTs

AND MANUFACTURERS OFW HITE LEAD

RED LEAD, LITHARGE, rurry, Lt.c.

76 &76 \Voo fit., Pittsburg, Pa

FOR SALE BY

Druggists and Patent Medicine Dealers Every-

B. L. FATINESTOCK'S

[may 24 lye

VERNIIFUGE AND CONFECTIONS

B. L. FAHNESTOCK'S

VERMIFUGA

DEARSIR: We take much pleasura In assur-ing you that there is no Vermlfuge now in usethat we think equals yours us a WORM DES-TROYER. We have sold it largely at retail,and with uniform success. We are Druggists
and Physicians, and have prescribed itfor ourpatients, and have-been well satisfied with itsellects. snicroN & BRAGG,may '24 1y4r20! Ithica, N. Y.

B L. FA IINESTOC
P. WORM oox ECT 10 :V SAre prepared from the active principle of -hiscelebrated Vermiluge. They are put up in niceand palatable formto suit the taste of thosewho cannot conveniently take the Vermiluge.l'hildren will take them without trouble. They
are an effeetive Worm destroyer, and may begiven to the most delicate child.

Prepared and sold by B. L. FAHNESTOCR &M., Sole Proprietors, 76 and 78 Wood and 61
Fourth Streets, Pittsburg, Pa.Sold by Druggists and Medicine Dealers gen-
erally. may 27 I y2O

IIENI)REI) INVALIDS,
have been cured since November, 1862, by-

the variousmodifications of Electricity us ap-
plied at the Electrical Institute on Orange
street, between Duke and Lime streets,, Lan-
caster, Pa.

. -
has been published since the Electrical Insti-tute has been est:0211811ml in Lancaster, but this
system of practice has been left to sink or swimupon - _

ITS OWN MERITS
Some of the roost respectable and substantialcitizens ofLancaster county, have been treated
and cured, as can be seen by reference to them-
selves, or the books of the Institute.

DISEASES
of every kind have been treated successfully,and In a number of instances, after all other
systems and medicines had failed, and the In-
dividuals hail been pronounced incurable and.....

MI=M2
Pulmonary Consumption, Liver Diseases,Diabetls, Piles, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Paralysis,Hemiplegia and Paraplegia, Hemeopla, Apho-

nia, Laryngitis, Trachelisinum, and all diseasesd the throat and vocal organs, Bronchitis andPleuritis, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal Weakness,Epilesy, when arising from functional distur-bances of the Organism; Chorea or St. VitusDance, complaints incident to Females, and
especially . _

PROLAPSUS UTERI
or falling down of the Uterus, can he perma-
nently cured, and all nervous affections yield
to the action of- the Galvanic and Electric cur-rents, when properly applied.One would be led to suppose, from the practi-cal demonstration given of thewonderful heal-Ing properties of Galvanism in the above dis-eases, that its efficacy as a Therapeutic wouldbe doubted by no one, and yet we occasionallycome across an individual who will not behove,simplybecause the Medical Faculty, as a gen-eral thing, have not taken hold of it, to themwe would say that there is hardly a- Braith-wait's Retrospect published but what refersto the healing properties of Electricity, andthat if the faculty understood more about itthey would prefer it to all otherremedies_ U_,also,that some of the best Physicians in the UnitedStates have adopted it. Hereafter, however, inorder to gratifyall, there will be at the Last'.tutean eminent Physician of

FORTY YEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,and we cordially invite the disbased of allclasses to calland examine into the merits ofthis system, as consultation and advice, to-gether with pamphlets, will be given- /We ofCharge.
GEORGE W. FERPD,

MedicalElectrician,.Orange St., between Duke and Lime fats.,oet 27 tfw 42J Lancaster, la,

'latei.

HOUSER'S TIOT:EL,
.eORICEIt OP PENN AND:FOL*TE,2ITIit,Park,

READING,:PA.
J.. NERIBY

July 8 Bfw 29) ---rropnsuir.
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work—all gilded theamkground being
original daik ,

-top-ottkiese;:rmissiveWMiete-are-litge
litaziers filled with incense, or contain-
ing:lhre.gOnlai in which- stackSiif*AndalameleWfibMiling'; 'fantastic wax
tapere;-:stiole of.laiink three-feet ;high
and four inches Met, lofty:vessels.of a
metallic ' - tin,:whiztak use is, not ap-

flarent ; small images, peaked yellow
ags,.. pyramids:Of fan,shaped'hunehes

of artificial flowers, peacock tails and
inSetsimixed with tinsel
ornaments_ ; blazing lamps; carved
and gilt sticks of sandal wood; &c.—
Along the sides_of the room, at the end
ofthese cabinets;arehamieraofembroid-
ered silk, round, and square, and fring-
ed; drums, braesemblems, military,civic
and weapons ofMuch of the fur-
niture and tittinpery described was pre-
sented to the company. Thefront cabi-
net, which Ah Wee says cost $4OO in
China,where wages are less than a cent
a. day in some districts, was a gift from
the Chinese employedat Mission Wool-
len Mills. In the rear of all this splen-
dor stands the altar ofJosh, the wooden
god of the almond-eyed idolaters. This
is a square alcove of carved and gilded
wood, about one hundred feet high and
perhaps as wide, in which sets the
awful Josh himself—a bigpaunched
Chinaman, with • a brick red face,
long strips of red cloth flowing from

' each side of his head, three long tails of
black horse hair sprouting out of his
chin and corners of his mouth, and his
person bedizened with blue, green,
crimson and gilt carvings, studded with
bits of glass, to represent his small
clothes, and above his head a brass sun
as if the celestialsuperstition had mixed
with it abit of Parseeism. We are asked
to believe, while in this awful presence
that Josh, when alive on earth, stood
fifteen feet in his bare feet, wielded a
battle axe that weighed a ton, and one
day killed thirty thousand ofhis foes. In
proof of this story we were shown by
Ali Wee, in a manner that admit-
ted of no controversy, a wooden battle
axe, highly carved and gilded, which
is an exact representation of the

I one that Josh swung with such fatal
fury. Under Josh's august nose blazed
several oil lamps ; and sticks of burn-
ing sandal wood and punk, andbraziers
ofincense powder, sent up wreaths of
smoke filling the room with an odor
that was rather pleasant' after awhile.
Before this altar the heads of the com-
panies clad in lonr,'blue robes and black
skull caps, appear daily during the fes-
tival, bowing, kissing the floor and
chanting, while the Som Yen and Good
Kim are twanged, and drums arebeat
in horrid dissonance. Hither are
brought offerings ofbaked andraw meat
—whole sheep and hogs. A record of
these is kept, but with the exception of
the left hind quarters of the baked ani-
mals, they are taken away again by
those who bring them. This is an
economical form of sacrifice, and
probably does Josh as much good
as though his votaries did not
save their bacon so carefully. The re-
ligious ceremonies are soon over, (and
that is another wise economy,) though
(luring the current festival they are fre-
quently repeated. It is a curious fact
that the Chinese do not resent or appa-
rently object to the presence of Ameri-
cans during these rites. Perhaps they
are willing to give us every opportunity
to be converted, and desire to set us an
example ofliberality and courtesy which
we will be long in following. It will be

'seen from the above sketch what a queer
world there is within our own—what a
queer civilisation, older than ours by
thousands of years, and representimr' iu
the glare of the nineteenth century the
intellectual achievements, the manners
and costumes of a people who seem to
have been revived and transplanted
from an epoch that antedates the flood.

Smoke for:Wounds
A correspondent of the Country Gen-

tleman mentioned the case of a horse,
which was justready to die ofan old and
festered wound. Fortunately, he adds,
at this stage of the case, an Old Pennsyl-
vanici teamster came to our relief and
recommended smoking with old shoes.
A smoke was made of old shoes, soles
and all, cut in pieces, in a hog trough,
and placed under the swollen parts. in
a few hours the swelling wholy subsided,
and the sore commenced discharging
mat ter—t he horse was saved.

Some years after this I heard two per-
sons talking about a horse which had
been gorged in the abdomen. 1-n this
ease everything,had been tried in vain.
The poor creature must die. At my
suggestion he was smoked, and when I
next heard from him the old horse was
well. So much for old wounds.

In the same year I cut my foot with
an axe. The lady of the house, seizingthe foot while it was yet bleeding free-
ly, held it over a pan containing smok-
ing tag-logs. In a few minutes the
bleeding stopped, and the smoke was
removed, and a bandage applied to pro-
tect it from accidental blows. The
wound itcco• iiiaturra, d and conse-
quently nr rer pa bted nit. I have seen
this remedy tried in manysimilar eases,
and always with same results. Let the
reader bear in mind that no linimentor
salve, drawing or healing, should he ap-
plied. Lou have merely to smoke the
wound well, and nature will do therest.

I suppose the smoke of burning wood
would produce the same results, but it
would not be so manageable. There is
a principle in the smoke ofwood, which
when applied to the flesh coagulates the
albumen, thus rendering it unsuseepti-ble ofputrefaction. The same principle
stops bleeding by coagulating the blood,.It promotes healing, and maybe applied
with decided benefit to almost all ulcers
wounds and cutaneous diseases. Sec
Turner's Chemistry, by Liebig and
Gregory, p. 1242.

*liwllantous

THE PEOPLE' CHEAP HAT. CAP

ISD Ft'II AS'TURE

\IIIIT II QUEEN :-;1' It E T

T,ANCM, .TER, PA

s 11 I' T & 13 11 0

FASHIONABLE BATTERS

A goner:ll ;I,u-wit-nen( of
-11ATS,

AND LADIES' FURS
of all the latest styles, constantly on hand,which will he sold at the lowest rates for Cash.

Afs:ir- All goods in our line manufactured toorder.
HENRY A. E3HULTZ, JNO. A. SH ULTZnov 3 tfw 43

LADIES' FANCY FURS—AT JOIIN FA.REIRA'S old established Fur Manufac-
tory, No. 718 ARCH. STREET, above 7th, Phila-delphia. I have now in store, of my own im-portation and manufacture, one of the lamestand most beautiful selections of FANCY
FURS, for Ladies' and Children's wear, ill thecity. Also, a tine assortment of Gent's FurGloves and Collars. As my Furs were all pur-chased whim Gold was :it a much lower prem-
ium than at present I am enabled to dispose ofthem at very reasonable prices, and I wouldtherefore solicit a call from my friends *inLancaster County. Ita,„Remember the name,
number and street. JOHN FAREIRA,

718 Arch St., above 7th, south side, PhiVa._ -
,%I have no partner, nor eenneetinn with

any other Store in Mira. sep22 4mw 37

ofeMolo -fard#:
MNiil=MM

AT T .13, EY - A.T LA W

YOSTIL DUKE STREET,

(Nearly Oppositb the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.
aug 22

ANDREW J. STEIN Fri AN,

ATTO N EY--A T-LA
opposite Cooper's Hotel

W E s KING STREET,

LANCASTER, YA.

B.swARB,H 'ATTURNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 13 NORTH DUKE STEEKT,

(Near the Court H0u,..,e,)
LANCASTER, PA'

g 29 tillsw

St AnEEL H. REYNOLDS,

ATTO fiNEY -AT-LAW.
No. •53 NAST KING STREET

(Opposite Lechler's Hotei.).

LA.NCASTER, PA
sung' 29 tfd,tw 1

211. NOUTH.
T.TORN EV-AT- LA Nl'

EffMMIMM!

ANDREW L. FRANTZ,

MiUME
I=ll

IM=I
44—Soldiers' boubly, back pay :11111 pensious

collected Withoot ,Iclay.
• ang tfd.tw 1

WILLI .1 NI R. Folt Y

ATTU RN E Y -AT-LA NY

(Above Leel]ler'K

IMITI=I

ABRAM SHANK,

No. 36 NORTE Do EE STREET

LANCASTER, PA.
aug 29 Lidsrir I

DR. SWENTZEI.

Couttunes to pr:u•.l lae

EIEEINMES

at his Office, in Noarii

Half a square soul h of the Railroad Depot
INNZIIICEEMEII

aug 29

DR. JOHN MeCALLA

Office and residence opposite Cooper's Hotel

WEsT K i NU STREET

LAN CASTER. PA

DR. H. B. DUNI.AP,

EM=l

MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA

.9'it--All business entrusted to his care will be
promptly attended to.

aug NI. t Miele 1

J. B. LIVINBSTON.
I=3

No.ll Notzro 10-i:ESTIcE4:r

REUBEN II LONG
A T T fl It N I< - A - L A V,

No. S De 1:1.:sTitEET

(Opposite Court I louse,l

ll=

C,Ol-771e: Fit A I E Y

En!MMMM=EZI

Office with Georg, s:tuderson, Mayor, next,
door to Post Other,

West King Street. LaAcq.vter,
amv: 29 tfd 1

rtt 600(15, r
DRY GOODS REDUCED

WE=

Are pupated for
F A T. 1. A N U \V I N T E It 'l' It A II I

NOW Is 11111 hile to loLly ,Vlliit•prit•l•S are tiONVII

Ill.E
Prices.

\V ENTZ
Ti Just Kiiic 1•••••1.

I':111, .1,1
twl 20 Iflv II

WENTZ It It OTII E R S

~ 11. \1 z, I,IEN in- I W ENTz,
'l'll,)s..r. \ ENTz.

N. 5 EAST I:INc S T E T

ll=

DRY (4001,c:.
HOOP SN RTS,

CARPETS AND ()IL CIA
Daily receiving Bargains and selling odr

quickly. j July 7 lyw
•

CAftrurs, OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW
SHADES:

At the old cstahlished stand. norilmod corner
of 2d and Brown streets, Philadelphia. A Mil
assortment of styles are now offering at low
Erices for cash only, consisting of

NGLISH AND MEItICAN TAPESTRIES.THREEPLY, IN1t1:.1 IN, ENTRY AND
Erai==E

Also, in .splendid ;irt lily of 1t..1(4 anal
alts in great s-ariety.

assortment. nit WI YtnbW nIl.lIlls which I°frer for sale eanina be surpassed in litb, city,there being Over t wu 11111.11,4 i of tine latest andmost, approved desinns .11111 patterns, in all col-ors, .notkin.g on :1`,"1111In'Ill very rarely banal
in 11E0- oneestablishment in this line it goods,
all of which N% ill he sol.l :tt the scry Intcrst
prices for rash nnly. Wlnole,tle dealers sop-'Hied ntt libcntl 14.111,.

rli A Itt.PN CI:A.:A(.3IILE,\ortbeast I,11.111•1. 21.1 and Ilrown streets,
may 10 6mw

DItT GOODS FROM AFt"TION

(; I. It ,t I; I,' r, 7' II

Are nost nl,eu iim, Cnott Ni•lv :Ind !'hilts

linndsonic elmiwShack,.

Q11:11ily 6-1 I ,I.:dics. ch,514,511:1,14,

One 1..,01 Sph•minl (2t,tlity Turin Chi
Shal

Silk Warp Poptallies,
Plain and Plaid Empress Cloth,

Neat Figured ;milPlain Mollairs
.11paca, DeLaines, &e.

LADIES' CLUTI-1 CIMAKS

• A beautiful Assortment of New Styles
Cloaking Cloths,

Frosted Beaver,,
Bea VOCS,• MOSCOW Beavers,

Trieot and Union Beavers,
1(1k. French and Iliinu( loth

LAMES. FURS! lAN FI:
Flue Thirtaletts and Berthas,Fine bark Fifth Martaletts and Berthas,
Fine Siberian squirrel > 1artaletts and Berthas,
American Ei,eh ;Ind \1al Fi is.

Also, a Complete Assortment of
10t:I1.STIC AND 1-10I'SE-FURNISELING

EN'S NVE.I .R! INIEN'S WEAR!!

lvercoutings, Cloths,
l',l,,,timeres and Vestings.

The 'nest complete assortment ever offered inthis city—together with a Full Stock. of

RE),\ DV-MADE yrn I NI

OfOur own Manufacture

All of the above will be sold at a Small
Advance on Cost.

nov 22 t.fw 41] H4GEFf6: BROS.

)3005, ihm, air.

STATE OF JOHN C. HINDMAN,Deed.
—The undersigned,appointed' uditorby

the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county to re-
port distil; ution of thebalance in the hands of
John M. Heyhurger, adniinistrat& of John C.
Hindman, late of Bart twp, in said :county,
deed, will sit for that purpose at the Court
House, in the city of Lancaster, on THURS-
DAY, DECRIIBER Bth, 1861, when and where
all persons interested may attend, if they see
proper. REUBEN H. LONG, Auditor.

nolB-4tw 45

A lIDITOWS NOTICE .—ESTATE OFA Susanna Eaby, late of Leacock twp., deed.
The undersigned Auditor appointed to distri-
bute the balance 'remaining inthe hands of
Moses Eaby, Administrator, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for
that purpose on SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17,
at 1 o'clock, P. M„ in the Library Room of the
Court House, in the city ofLancaster, whereall
persons interested in said distribution rnayat-
tend. . JOHN C. MARTIN,

nov 113 itw41] • Auditor.

USTATE OF JOHN SEHNER,IIDEC'D.--,
XI Letters ofAdministmtion,ectmTestamento
Annexo, on the estate of John Sehner, late of
the city ofLancaster;deed., having, been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing insaid eity,all
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims
will present them withoutdelay, properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

JOHN F. SEITNER,
Administrator with the will annexed.

110 V 16 • Gtw 45

ADYLINISTRATOWS NOTICE.—ESTATE
of Margaret Wise, late of West Umiak.°

township, deceased.—Letters of Administra-
t ion on said estate having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted thereto are
requested to make immediate settlement, and
those having claims or demangs,against the
same will present them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing in East
Cocalico twp.

nov Pi lit.w45]
CYRUS REAM,

Administrator

k_rtiTgT7NPTIM7TTtTEOFChristian Tapp, i,„etert,c-p.—
The undersigned Auditor, appointed todistri-
bute the balance remaining in the bands of
John S. Lapp, Assignee of C. C. Lapp, aforesaid
to and among those legally entitled to same
will sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY, the
7th day of DECEMBER, 1864, at 2 o'clock, I'. M.
Melte Library Room of the Court House, 'utile
city ofLancaster, where all persons interested
in said distribut ion may attend.

nov Ifi IN- 45J
JOHN QUIGLEY

Auditor

ALDITOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF RE
berm Selmer, late ofthe Borough of Ruch

Ington, deeM. The undersigned Auditor, ap-pointed to distribute thebalance remaining In
the hands of Jacob B. Shuman, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for
that purpose on WEI/NE:BAT'tile 41st of DE-
CENIBER, A. D. Islll, at 10o'eloelr, A. M., in the
Library Room of the Court House, in the y
of Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said di.trilmt ion may attend.

H. ESHLEMAN,
nor 14 4tw 471 Auditor.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.--THE AC-
countsof therespective decedents hereun-

to annexed, are tiled in the Register's Utlice of
Laneaster county, for confirmation and allow-
ance, atan Orphans' Court, to- be held In the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, on the
THIRD MONDAY IN DECEMBER. ithe 11011,1
at 10o'clock, A. M.
Ann MarY Nunnemacher, Executrix of Mar-

tin Nunnemacher.• .
David Zook, Administrat or of Thema,Finney.
Dr. H. E. Muhlenberg, Guardian Of Rose Ann

Hear.
\ lin Maria Waltz and Elizabeth Etter, Aihnin
istratrix of Martin Baumiller.

Reuben Ruch and Jesse McAllister, Adminis
trators of;Sarnuel McAllister.

Jacob L. Landis, Executor of Benjamin L. Lan-
(' Is, who was rivardian of Emanuel Landis.Jacob S. Landis, Anna Landis, (now Delp,'
John Landis anti Benjaminl.andis.

Mary C. Porter, Administratri.x of George
Porter.

Andrew Iterber, Administrator of Abraham
Fry.

Hobert KiHough, Administrator of Mary F.
Iloops.

John Denlinger Tobias Denlinger, Exat-
irs of John Denlinger.

Samuel Truseott, Administrator of John
Philip Fassnaeht, Administrator of Susanna

Benjamin Snavely and Christian Snavely, Ex-
ecutors of ChristianSuavely.

Henry Shenek, Administrator of Eliza Shenelc.
.Michael R. Shenk-, Administrator of Henry

Shenk.
John J. Sprenger, Adiniiistrator of ('apt. Louis

lieiddiggu r.
Charles A. Heinitsh, Administratorof Willnun

Locher
John Ranck, Administrator of, Philip Hook.
Richard 1. Rutter, (tuardtan of Julia A. Brls-

hen, (now Seldomridge.),
Geo. Mowrev and Adam Mowrey, Executors

of Henry Mowrey. _
Francis 1,. Evans and George Evans, Sureiv i ng

Executors of John Evans.
ISHEMITS=I

L=Za==9 ELME
John Seltionirldge Nathatiel E. silly-

maker, Trustees of Julia Ann Seltiontritlge,
—late Brisbeim Anil Maria 13rislien.
William N. Paul, Administrator of Joseph

Ilaellly.
John R. good, Executor of Peter tiood.
Daniel tiit. Landis, Administrator of Eliza.heti'
Landis.

Jeremiah Mohlerand Simon Mohler, Admin
istrators of

christian K. :Miller, Guardian of INlary liar
man, formerly Mary Graver.). -

Henry Kurti, Executor of Ann Curother,:
I,•111. E. i.eman , Gllardlan of George \V
Webb

Help'y E.teman, Admini::trator of Edwin it
Wcith.

.thdrew Itruhakor, (tuarttjan of Leah Bowen
Nun Hostetter, Executor of Jacob Hostetter.
MEM M=MUM=
:•;:uuel Nissley, Administrator of (Mor2se

Ittelo who was (Mardian of Amanda Im-
pold.

Samuel Missly, Administrator of (Mo. Becker`
wlui was(Mardian of I C. Rtali„lohn
Roth and Salinda Roth.•

Alexander Danner, Attorney in fact of Michael
Deitrich, Administrator of ElizabethLoel*r.

Samuel Nissly, Administrator. of lieorge
Becker, who was luanliati of Susan
Hertz.

Magdalena Exttuntors of Fanny Gil,litd
Samuel Shittiti, Administrator of Susanna•

Samuel Elser awl Samuel Nissly, Executors
~f Elias AVechter.

John .user, Administrator of Mary Doner.
Jeremiah 131..111 and John N. RUSSO, ENeell

tors of George Morrison.
George Nauman, Guardian of .A.nno E. Nau-

man.
.lerendall ltromm, Administrator of Ll'AriS

Brailli.y.
Peter Eby, Administrator of Elizabeth Eckert.
I tents S.-Musser:nal !are Shill, Administra-

tors of Ileury Shill, %vim wa, ;minlinitof
Henry Dugan :del Mary Due.an.

William Staull'er, Administrator of Jacob
Archime(les llf.nry Barton, .\,lll,in
Samuel I'. 11“Nv...r, of liarbarnmall.
lienjnmin F. I:inzer:unl V. i ozer

Executors of (44.0ru, NVehiler.
Jeremiah Iless, Executor of SCanitiel Povnl

Pfahler, guardl,a of F:utilc I leis,
I

.Iw-ol)K. 11”11) lull, >IGibhm.
SaMlle! Eby, 4 4.5:1111nel Silrllde.

Se111(11111i41,,V, 1;11:11., IbIll 44' 11:Irrio Srl
Michael !forst :111.1.\1,m1:11 .Idministrn

oltianwel
.1. E. IZnhcri,, chninistrator,

cum 14.,tmovuto :tonexo of l'homa, Phil%
Antos liushow4 and l'eter staufn,, Adminis-
tmlors of G. Landis.

Jacob Kola, jr., ilmini•liimor of
Bomberger.

Christian Linttior, iittardian of Ehy Ifor:hey,
John Mary Ann Ilirshey and
Milton E. Ilershey.. . .

solomon Dillr, .I,imilli,trnt.r of Dr, SamuelItingwalt.
John Jr.

Demme
Steliman, Adrni ist rator Jacob

Amos L. Witomr, 4411:Inn:Ill of Mary Ann
Weaver.

Harriet A. Leche, Adrninistratrix of IdealDavid If. Lce•hc.
Levi Pownall .I.tininistraliir C. T. A. of Eliza

Henderson.
Joseph Plank and Samuel uverley,

tofdoes of Rachel Pin ok
D. W. Pat ters..n. (:tuulliniiofSamuel C. Konig

madu•r.
1.:)11.EN FRANK I.lNtRegister.

RE(II,-,TEICS a FFICE, Lancaster, Nov, 2.3, 1861
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/litniting
REED, MENI)EOSON n ('0

BANKERS'

CORNER EASTKING AND DUKE STREETS

LANCASTER, PA

JAMES H. WALTON. THOMAS W. TOST.w A T 0 N .5, le' S T
RANKERS, BROKERS,

AND
GENERAL COLLECTORS,

N0.2.5 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA
REFERENCES:

Jay Cooke & Co., E. P. Middleton & BroJames, Kent, Santee & Esherlck, Black R. Co.Co., Hon. Win. Wilkins,
C. IWKibbin & Son, " H. D. Foster,
Hon. James Pollock, " Asa Packer,

" A. H.Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.," Warren J. Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson.ward,

IiWREST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD ANDSILVER.
GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTS. _ COLLECTED.-
STOCKS BOUGHT SOLD ON COMMIS-SION.

Tlathing,.

CENTRAL EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS.H. K. KILLIAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER

S. E. COR. CENTRE SQUARE .1: E. KING ST.,LANCASTER; PA.
Contantly on hand a large and well selectedassortment of CLOTHS, .CASSIMEREIS andVESTINGS, which will lie made up to order inthe latest styles.
READY-MADE CLOTHING AND GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS Ingreat varietyalways

onhand.
Thankful for the very liberal share of patron-age heretofore received, I hope tomerit a con-tinuance of the same. •

H. H. KILLIA_N.
!Aar 9ft

311-auati
-O.IIIOTOCIIRAPH ALBUMS..

_

, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
.

Larg:e Assortment—Great .Variety—tinsnr-
- 'passed kir }leanly, Style and Ettash,

NEW PATTERNS, ,
NEW BINDINGS,

NEW CLASPS,
PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,

the latest and best kind, made, only in Phila-delphia.excelling all others in strength anddurability. -

CARDPHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,
10 and 12 eents--SLOOand $1.20 per dozen.COLORED, 23 cents-425013er dozen-TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,WALLETS, PURSES, POCKETBOOKS, &e.

TA VERY.
WRITING PAPERS,ENVELOP.,PENS,STENCILS.
For marking names beautifully and indelibly

on Clothine.
HA.RRA.CH. BROS.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
may 10lyw 18] 36 NorthBth street, Phila.

CILEA_P BOOK STORE.
The place topurchase Cheap Books Is at

TR. • PEOPLE'S BOOR STORE,
No. 44 NORTH QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,
where may he found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOORS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO -SUIT THE TIEF-S

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swain, Browning, '

Heber Saxe, Moore,Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,
Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,

Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,
Poe, P Shakspeare, Milton,
Byron Kirk, White,Sc., ,&c.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS
In great variety.

HYMN BOOKS OT' ALL DENOMINATIONS
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!

The largest and Hnest assortment ever offered
in the City.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each and rang-

ing in price from 50 cents to t.20.1)11
TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.The 'argent assortment in Lancaster. The

greatest. variety of subjects:
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,

Autumn Leaves, Nos. I and 2; Flowers,
Nos. 1 and 21 Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.

1 and 2; AN. ood Mosses Nos. 1 and 2;
Life of Childhood, Nos. I and 2;
SummerLandscapes, Winter

Landscapes, White Mout'-
. taln Scenery, Funny

Characters, Nos. I
and 2, beautifnl-

ly colored.
NEW STYLES REIN:6 ctiNsTANTLY RE-

CEn'ED.
BIBLES

LARGE AND SMALL.
WRITING DESKS.- PORTFOLIos

LBUMS,.
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESSBOARDS,ScGOLDPENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,
NEW GAM Es FOR CHILDREN,

NEW PAPER DOLLS
NEW CARD)',

NEW DISSECTED incTultEs.TOY BooKs! T( ROOKS!! TOY BOOKS!!!
TEA'S PARENT SLATES, -

A gust assortment for sale cheap
IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOO.I.S!

The pull itations of the American Sunday-
School. Union, desianed for Sunday Schools,
furnished tit the lowest net Sunday-School
prices.

.STATIONERY
best writing,papers and envelopes in the

market always on hand;
'BOOKS.

All the books used in the various school, inthe city and county, furnished at the lowest
prices.

NEW I‘u6cELLANEous BOOKS.
Received as soon as published, and sold atpulslishers' prices.
4Q--Don't forget the place.

J. M. WESTRAEFFER'S
Ilook and Periodical Store,elorner North Queen and Orange sts.uiy7 tfw 26

'gut

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FORV SALE.—On SATURDAY, the 17th day ofDECEMBER next, the undersigned Executorof the Will of Mary Ann Culbert, deceased,
NVIIIsell by pubilevendee, at thepublic house of
Philip Fitzpatrick, in South Queen street, in
the City of Lancaster, the following described
real estate, late of said deceased, to wit:

No. 1. A Lot or Piece of Ground, situate onthe west side of South Queen, between Cherryand Hazel streets, in said city, containing in
front, on South Queen street, 113 feet and 4Mein's, and in depth about 215 feet to Beaver
street, on which it contains 31 feet and 3 inches,adjoining No. 2 on the north and No. 3 on the
south, with a DOUBLE ONE-STORY lIOUSE
and other is thereon.

No. 2. A Lot of Ground adjoining the above
described Lot on the south, awl a 3 feet widecommon alley on the north, containing, infront, on South Queen street, Including theone-half of the width of said alley, 37 feet, andextending In depth about 245 feet to 13eaver
street, on which itcontains 34 feet and 2 inches,
with a double TWO:STORY FRAME DWELL-
ING HOUSE: and other buildings, and an ex-cellent well of water with a pump therein.

No. 3. A tot of Ground tuijoiningNo. 1, abovedescribed, on the north; and ground of John
Holt on the south, containingin front on South
Queen street, Zi feet and 2 inches, and extend-
ing of that widthabout 247 feet to Beaver street.if desired the said properties will be sold inone Lot, containing in front, nit South Queenstreet, 02 feet, :Ind exte n ding westward toBeaver street, 'in which it contains thl feet anti
One

The sale will hegin at I 1 o'eloek in the evening, Terms cash 011 the Ist of April next.
JACOB ZECHER,

nov 16 tsn 451 Executor.

TytHEIE SALE.--ON FRIDAY., THE 210
tiny of DECEMBER, A. It., 1864, the sub-

scribers, being the surviving executors of the
last will not testament of Michnel Kline, dee'd,
will sell at Trostle's Hotel, in the village of
I lahnstown, in Ephrata twp., Lancaster coun-
ty, the following real estate, to wit:

Purport No. 1. Consisting of a small Tract of
Land or Lot of Groundsituate 111 said village,
adjoining properties offames Trego and others,
:did the road leading front Reamstown to said
Hahnstown, containing2 ACRES. more or less:whereon are erected a ONE AND A HALF
STORY WEATHERBOA HOED DWELLING
HoUSE, and :t Ground Barn, built partly of
stone and frame. There is also a Carpenter
Shop and other buildings on the premises; all
in good condition. There is also an Orchard
of Choice Fruit tan the premises.

Purport No. 2. A Lot of Clear Land, situatednear to the above descrihol, adjoining lots of
-M. Weaver, IMrpart No. 3, hereafter described,
and the public road leading from said Hahns-
town to Schooteck, containing .2 CRES and 20
PERCHES, more or less.

Purport No. 3. A lot of clear land, lying con-
tiguous to Purport No. 2, and adjoining the
same road, and lands of D. Fry, dec'd., eonta
ing3 ACRES AND TWENTY PERCHES, more
Or JOSS.

Purpart NO. I.Also a lqt of clear lain], ad..
joining the react atbresaicluad lands of jesse
K leffer,containing ONE Al 'RE AND TWENTYUN PERCIIES,:more or less.

The fences on the above .leseribed propertiesare good, and the land in a high state of culti-vation.
lin Putmart No. I there is a well of never-falling water with pump.
Sale to vomineuee at. I ; property to be

,frock down between one and three o'elock Inthe a1i1,11,11,11, When termswill bemade knownhr W I LLIAM KLINE,
.111SEPIE KLINE,

surviving rx4-4,1,,r, Miolun ,l In tsar -17

f":11'111.111P: 1-47T 111-",the 22d.d*: of I 1,4;1, will be sold at
public: sale, on the premises. Icy virtue of an
order of the i trithatis' Vourt of I.:lt:aster coun-
ty, the following Valli:0/10 1.0,1 eNtato, oil wiledill C01 111•11.111 I wp., and late the estali . of William.-Murphy, deed, to wit :

Al that Certain Plantation or 'Tract ofLand,sit Elated in Polerain twp. bounded on the northhe lands of Henry Webb, the widow swisherRugg; on the west, by James 11,iralTa. ; nnthe taaltlll;oo,i,Fer•,llo/1/ ill; 011 the eastJohn Andrews and tqlters, and containing
s:t ACRES, more or lcoo. The improvement,
thereon erected arc TWI bsTt 1.1n:
-WEATHERBO.kPPED DWELLINt; itul:oE,with filar MlOllOlOll NllllllOOl% ueaile 1/1/0/410•1•11,Ild all out-kitellen ; of 111i. Barn 45 by :ot
feet, with slate roof; Corn Crlb, /log Pell andWagon shed; there is a good Cistern at theBarn with pump in and hod?, over the same;a well tit good {Vat/o', With MUM/ iu, at thehouse door; a tine young Apple I nehard, andnumber of Peach, I 'herry and Pear Trees.About. ii Acres of this Inlet Consist of ('hest-
nut and 1 tali: Timber, and the land and teneesare in an excellent contlithtn.

This property IF: iii a good neighborhood, andlocated convenient to Mills, Schools and
Churches.

Any person wishing to view this property
willcall on Mrs. Nancy A. Murphy, residing onthe premises, who will show the smile,Sale to 00111111ellee at 2 o'clock, P. JL, of saidclay, when attendance will be given and (mud i-I ions of sale made known by

NAN( iY A MURPHY,
I'ItEsSAVEI.I.,

.lihninistrittorsof the Kstate ~r Murphy,deceased.

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold
the following personal property of the estate ofsaid deceased, viz. Sor a Tons of well curedHay; at quantity of oats and Wheat Straw;and otherarticles too numerous tomention.No spirituous liquors shall be sold or :Wowed
on tire premises.

NANCY A. MURPHY,
.1 A IMES CIiESSWELL,

um-30 tsw .17] Admi n istrat ors

A WOOLEN FACTORY AT PIRLI 'A SALE OR FOR RENT.—On SATI-RD ,
DECEMBER It, 1804, the subscriber will se athis residence in Lower Allen township, (Cum-
berland county, about 7 miles south of Harris-burg, 4 miles west of New Cumberland4and 1mile north ofLisburn, near the State ROM lead-ing from Harrisburg to Lisburn, 19 ACRES OFTIM.' BEST LAND. The improvements are aTwo-Story Double House mud Bank Barn, withWagon Shed, also a large Two-Story WoolenFactory, driven by the Yellow Breeches Creek.The machineries consist of two Cardingchines, one Condenser, 1 Mule Spinner, ith
100 Spindles, 1 first-rate Wool Picker' f thelatest invention, 1 new Broad 2by 4 lea overLoom, with Reed three yards wide, ant by 10inch Satinet Power Looms, all in goo, 'der.If the above property is not sold, then ttc 1. -

tory will be rented on .said .lay for one tear orlonger ifrequired.
TERMSOF SALE.—Ten per cent oftheAptirchase

money • to he paid on the confirmationof sale;halfof the balance on the first day of April, 1865,when possession will be given and deed made.The balance on sales to suit the purchaser,
with interest from April,lB6s—thedeferred pay-ment to be secured by- judgment on the pro-perty; the taxes of 1065 to be paid by the pur-chaser.

Sale to commence at one o'clock P. M.,onsaid day, when attendance will be given by
now 23. caw

JESSE BERKE EIMER.

~a~u~._
. _

1--rreentax.
A mostvaluable and Wonderful publication.

A Work of 400Pages, and 30cobared engravings.DR, HUNTER'S VADE MECUM„ an original
andular treatise on • Man and .:Woman,
theirPhysiology, Fmictions; and Sexnal disor-ders of 'every hind withNever Falling Remo-

. (Res for their speedi;ecure...: The practice of DR.RUNTERIias long en, and:still is, unbound-ed:lint-atthe earnest solicitationsofnumerouspersons, he has "been Induced to extend hismedical usefulness through:themedium of his" VADE MECUM" It Ise volume that shouldbe inthehands of everry, family in the land, as
a ineventive of secret vices, or as a guide forthe alleviation of one of the. mostawful anddestructive scourges ever visited mankind.One copy,securely enveloped., willbe forwardedfree of postage toany part of the United Statesfor 50 cents in P.O. stamps. Address, yeast paid,DR. HUNTER,Ico.3Division Street, NewA. ork.may24 Gmw 29

" IS NO SUCH WO • AS FAIL."rpARRAmrs COXPOIIND EXTRACT.1 OF CUCEBS AND COPAIBA.
This preparation isparticularly recommend-ed to tho Medical Profession of the publicfortheprompt and certain cure ofDISEASFS OF THE BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

URINARY ORGANS, ETC.It may be relied on as the best mode for theadministration of these remedies in the large
class ofpersons of both sexes to which they areapplicable. It never interfereswith the digest-ion, and by itsconcentration the dose is muchreduced.

N. B.—Persons are advised to ask for Tar-
rant's Compound Extract of Cnbebs and Co-palba, and take nothinc•'else, as Imitations andworthless preparations, under similar names,are in themarket. Price $l.OO. Sentby expresson receipt of price.

Manufactured by
TARRA_NT & CO.

No. 270 Greenwich streetcor. of Warren street,NewYork._ _ _
AND FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS GEN-ERAL. - oct 13 lyw

MANHOOD: HOW LOST, HOW RE.
STORED.

Just published, a new edition of Dr. Culver-
well's Celebrated Essay on the radical cure
(withoutmedicine) of Spermatorrhcea, or Seth-
inal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Mental and Physcial Incapacity, Impediments
to Marriage, etc.; also Consumption, Epilepsy
induced by self-indulgence or sexual extrava-
gance.- -

4Q-Price, in a sealed envelope, only ti cents.The celebrated author of this essay clearly
demonstrates, from a thirty years' successful
practice, that, the alarming consequences of
self-abuse may be radically cured without the
use of internal medicines or the applicationofthe knife, pointing out the mode of cure, at
once simple, certain, and effectual, by meansof
which every sufferer, no matter what his con-
dition may he, may cure himself cheaply, pri-vately, and radichlly.

.e.,i:This Lecture 'should be in the hands of
every youth :Uhl elery man in the land.. .

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope to any
address, post paid, on receipt of six rents or two
postage slanips.

Address the tall dishers.
CHAS. J. P. KLINE

1'27 Flowery N. V., Post otileeibox .4587.apr 11l lyw 15

Eli I' R E .

THE (: PEA T IA _V if ED 01

COMPOVN El F'l2l Itt BARKS AND
MEM

An It nibiling cure fors ermatorrhea, Semin-
al Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, and all dis-
eases caused by Self-Pollution ; such as Loss of
Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pains in the
Back, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age,
Weak Nerves, Difficulty of Breathing, Tremb-
ling, Wakefulness, Eruptions on the Face,Pale Count ens lice, Iman ity, Consumption,
and all the direful complaints caused I, de-
partingfrom the path of virture.

This medicine is a simple vegetable extract,
and one in which all pan rely, as it has been
used in our practice for many years, and with
thousands treated, it has not failed in a single
instance. Its curative powers have been suit-
diem to gain victory over the most stubborn
cases.

To those who have trifled with their consti-
tutions, until they think themselves beyond
the reach of medical aid, we would say, De-
spair not! the Cherokee Curewill restore you
to health and vigor,and after all juacic doctors
have failed.

Priee,,?2 per I • :le, or three bottles for 5: ,5,and
forwarded I e • mss to all parts of the world.

Pamphlet seatmall free of postage by
W. 11. M. EIRWINs.k.

Sole Proprietors,
No. GI Liberty street, New York

GEAR NEWS for the 'UNFORTUNATE

THE LOS(: SOT:(4IIT FOR DISCOVERED AT

ertreB frollt one to three 'lays

CHEROKEE REMEDY AND CITEROKEF

ECIEMMS

Compounded from Roots, Barks and Leaves!
CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great Indian

Diuretic, cures all diseases of the urinary or-
gans, such as Incontinence of the Urine, In-
flammation of the Bladder, Inflammation of
the kidneys, Stone in the Bladder, St ricture,Gravel, (fleet, Gonorrhea, and is especially re-
commended to those cases of Fluor Albus for
Whites in females where all the old nauseous
medicines have failed.

It is prepared in a highly concentrated form,
the dose only being front one to two teaspoon-
fuls three times per day.

It is diuretic and alternative in its action;
purifying and cleansing the blood, causing It
to how in all of -its original purity and vigor ;
thus removing front the system all pernicious
causes which have induced disease.

CHEROKEE INJECTION is intended as an
ally or assistant to the 'CHEROKEE REMEDY
and should be used in conjunction with that
medicine in all 'cases of Gonorrhea, Gleet,
Fluor Albin: or Whites. Its effects are healing,
soothing and demulcent ; removing all scald-
ing beat, and pain, instead of the burning and
almost unendurable pain that is experienced
with nearlyall the cheap quack Injections.

Br the useof the CHEROKEE REMEDY andCHEROKEE INJECTION—the Iwo medicines
at the same time—all improper discharges are
removed, and the weakened organs are speedi-
ly restored to filll vigor and strength.

Price, CHEROKEHREIsiEDY, $2 per bottle,
or three lad ties for :941.

Price, CHEROKEE INJECTION, y 1 per hot
Ile, or three bottles for ,35.

Scot by Ex prr,, to any atttlres, tot receipt, of
pride.

THE CHEROKEE III,:IEDY, CHEROKEEINJECTION and CHEROKEE CURE, are soldby till enterprising Druggists in the civilized
world. Home unprincipled dealers, however,
try to sell worthless compounds in the place of
these; those which they can purchase at acheap price,and Make more money in' selling,
than they can on these medicines, Asyut' val-
ue your health, ape , the Itealtli of your future
offspring, do 11, 4 Iso deceived by such unprinci-OciLDruggists, ask for these medicines and
take no others. lithe Druggists will not buy
them for yon, Inclose the money in a letter,
and we will scud them to you by express, se-
curely sealed :Ind packed from observal ion.

Ladies ior Gentlemen can address us in per-
feet confidence, stating fully :11111 plainly their
diseases and symptoms, as we treat all discusesof ;t ch t•ouie nature in male or female. Pati-
ents need not hesitate because of their inahil-
ity to visit us, as we have I rented patients suc-
cessfully in all iffeliens of the civllizeo globe,
he isa.re,pondenec.

Pat ientS aihiressing us will /11,INe 511111!plain-ly the symptoms of their eomplaints, andwrite Piistoffice, Ciamty, State'and name of
writer, plain, 111111 inclose postage stamp forreply.

We send our :12 page pamphlet free to any ad-
dress. Adi tress :ill letters to the proprietors.

DR. W. It. MERWIN & CO.;
No. to Liberty street, New York.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.
J. W. DRYOTT & CO.,

Agents for Philadelphia.
"'nor 23 sow y46

gricultural.

AGRICULTURAL ('IIEMMA I. CO.'S
CHEAP PERTILIZEIL,%

P A It U 1, ETT E.This Fertilizer Is composed of night soil andthe fertilizing elements of urine, combinedchemically and mechanically with other valu-able fertilizing agents and absorbents.Itis reduced toa pulverulentcondition, readyfor immediate use, and withoutloss of Its high-ly nitrogenous fertilzing properties.
Its universal applicability to all crops asoils, and its durability and active qualitiare well known to be all thatagriculturists cdesire.
&lee 52.5 Per Ton.

CHEMICAL COMPOST.This rtilizer is largely composed ofanimalmatter, s ich as meat, bone, fish, leather, hair,and wool together with chemicals and inor-ganic fer ilizers, which decompoAe the mass,and reta n the nitrogenous elements. It isthorong ly impregnated with urine, and thethinner/portions of night soil.
It is a very valuable fertilizer for field cropsgenerally, and especially for potatoes and gar-den purposes.

s excellent qualities, strength and cheap-nes , have made it very popular with those whoha • used it.
stti_per Ton.

TREE AND.FRUIT FERTILIZER.It is a highlyphosphaticfertilizer, and Is par-ticularly adapted for the cultivation of trees,fruits, lawns and Bowers. It will promote avery vigorous and healthy growth oi wood andfruit, and largely increase the quantity andperfect, the maturity of the fruit. For hot-houses and household plants and flowers, itwill be found an Indispensable article to securetheir greatest perfection. It will preverit andcure diseased conditions of the peachand grapeand is excellent for grass and lawns.The formulaor method of combining its con-stituent fertilizing ingredients have receivedthe highestapproval of eminent chemists andscientificagriculturists.
Price, 650 per Ton.

HHOSPHATE OF LIME.The Agricultural Chemical Company manu-facture a Phosphate of Lime In accordance wita new and valuable formula, by which a VItFYsuperior article is produced, soas to be affordedat a less price than any other manufacturerscharge. Practical tests have proved that itsvalue,as a fertilizer, is equal to the best Phos-phate ofLime in the market.Price, 645 per . Ton.
Alfir- TERMS CASH.;—Cartage and Freight tobe paid by the purchaser.

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALCO.'S WORKS,AT CANAL WHARF, ON THE DELAWARE.OFFICE, Oa% ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
R. B. FITTS, General Agent.

The Company's Pamphlet Circular, embrac-ing full directions for using the above Ferti-lizers, sent by mall free, when requested.Forsale by A. W. RUS.:SELL and WILLIAMSPREXIHER. Lancaster. • (feb 23 6raw 7

gtmovalis.

og-lkiterg.,,,

ESTATE -NOTICE--ESTATE OE JOHN
WELSH, late ofLammieter city', deceased.

—Letters of administmtion Mrsaidestate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, nil per-
'sons indebted thereto are requested tomake
Immediatesettlement, and thosehaving claims
ordemandsagainstthe same, witipresent them
withoutdelay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in said city. _

• - . - MARGARET Virrin.,.no 3 etw 6t.1 . Administratrix.


